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Summary: Hi I'm brand new here to Fanfiction. after reading many
stories I have been inspired to start my own sequel. This story I am
rating M because of the future chapters. Anyway this story is about
Jack who finds hiccup assaulted by the the Pitch Black gang. Hiccup
will find a new friend Horrible review, hopefully story is better,
Encouraging Constructive Criticism, but don't be mean!

    New Face

**New Face**

**Disclaimer: I own no characters, only my imagination: Hi-jack
fanfic**

**CHAPTER 1: A bad night**

Finally! I'm done with inventory, Jack sighed in relief. I can
finally close my shop and go home for a much needed night of
relaxation and a weekend off. After all Christmas is tomorrow! I
can't believe it's 8pm already as Jack looked down from the clock. As
Jack was closing his door he started hearing wails of pain. Not even
locking the door he ran towards an alley way where he saw shadows of
four people looking like they were beating on something. As he
approached the alley he looked around the corner to see four guys
beating on a helpless kid. Who the Hell do you think you are you
scrawny punk! Give up your cash unless you want to have more broken
bones! The man screamed angrily. As the kid still refused to give he
gave a quick stomp on the kids' chest. The kid gasping for air on to
slowly stop moving and fall unconscious. Boys take this pieceâ€¦ Hey
asshole! Jack screamed out in a fit of rage running towards the
abuser only to punch him square in the jaw and knocking him down. The
other three just standing in a stupor trying to figure out what just
happened. What the hell are you three standing there for! Take that
prick out now! Right boss! As the three circled around Jack, Jack
prepared to fight. The first man to charge towards Jack gets a fist
full right under his chin knocking him down and out cold. The other



two charged. Jack dodged one and chopped the other in the back of the
neck knocking him out just to spin around and nailed the other man
right in the Solar Plexus knocking the wind right out of him and
knocking him out cold.

The leader then stood up you little fucking twerp just who the hell
do you think you are! I am the leader of the Pitch Black gang and I
will not be made a fool by the likes of you. He then proceeded to
charge at Jack, Jack merely just smiled Punched the leader in the
stomach only to follow with a swift chop to the back of the mans'
neck. The leaders eyes rolled into the back of his head and he was
out cold. Tsk, Big guys like you only focus on your brute strength
and love to pick on those weaker than you. You make me sick. He
cautiously pulled out his cell and dialed the police to report what
happened.

After reporting to the police what just happened he ran over to the
boy who lay unconscious on the cold ground to see if he was ok. After
seeing he was just knocked out he then preceded to grab the kids
wallet to see his ID. Hiccup Haddock huh? Looking down at Hiccup,
sheesh, they really did a number on you dude. As the police showed up
and arrested the 4 gangsters and take a report of what happened Jack
climbed into to the ambulance with the bruised boy known as Hiccup
and accompanied him to the hospital.

*Review please! Just joined fanfiction and this is my first story,
continuing as we speak!

End
file.


